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Study on researcli in electronics
The EEC C,:mmission has had occasion to study the difficulties
experierrced by such : r,dtrstrial se'. tor-s a; sir*pyar:ds and textiles,
but it does not f ^'r this reason neq:re.-L the problens faci ng the
expanding ssst.ejrs.
It wouIC seern that the technclr,gical- revolution vrhich has
been going on particularly since 1953-.1950 has caught certain
European irrdr-istries unprepared. They liave concentrated more on
increasing their rate r,f outtrrnt than on the quest for new techniques,
The Community institutions have not becn bl-ind to the impcrtance
of research pro)Ie;::s. The fi-rst studies of the i'/orki-ng Party on
scientific and'b,echnological research policy of the I'ledium-term
Er,oiror,ri<- i'c-r:icy 
-,..i-'-t-ee rL" '-t .,rI ,y LiLe ,,-'-- ;c ,.- -rJctrc
Cornmunity aetion i-n this field but also the inadequacy of available
knowledge by sectr.rs as a resr-r.It of vrhich the Conmunity authcrities
did not h.ave the information on which ro base an ac',equate policy in
this field. Ior this reason the Comrnission ha-s decided to retai.n
the services of the Bureau d'Informat,ion et pr5vi-sions 6concmiqttes(SIF'U) in Par.is fcr a stucly of scientific and lechnological researclt
in the electronics sector"
Thc BIPE,, being in charge of the v.,ork, rrill in turn engage the
S?rVl-Jes Of three.-rtstitrrtes. r.n1-1 i'r C.-'r,rr...!,, oa,- ftafian and one in
Benelux, The study vr-Lr I )c in thr-e pal'ts.
The fir-=1" will- Cr.:'l rii',li tlrc st::,te';u.:-e of production in the
sector, the f eatures o-t the marke [ :-n the various geographica] a'Lreas
eovered, anci theii devei:-pment between 1955 antT L965.
The seeond v;j il cover :re structure of resea:ch and development
activi-ries in the electroni.cs indus'Lli-es of EI]C and of non-nember
countries (in particular Lhe USA), infornation ccncerning research
scientj-sts and equrpment, the f i-nancir:g of research, sale and purchase
of patents and licenses. and lhe technological balanci .\f payments"
fr
'ti.iti
i."
This part will also contain a table
achieved. The varl',us poinis rnentioned
of a compirra uive anilrysis ber,',vee n bite cij-
for the period l.9 cI-1965.
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The third part v,ril} be a comparative analysis, takrng account
t"f the direct or indirect i-ncentives provided or planned by ttre
States, of the research policy of States and firms in the above-
mentioned industries. The trend of this poliey lvill be described
in the tight ^f past experience (t96t-t565) of these industries,
and the causes and consequences of the results obtained wi}l be
examined.
This last part wil-l also deal with the outlook for the
industry: prospects of expansion, sJ,ecial problems, and degree
of independence vis-A-vis non-member countries.
The conclusions vrili give some idea of the remedial actiorl
to be tal..en wltere tlrc future outlook is unsatisfactory.
